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1'AY YoRli UII(S'I{i'TION.

The Helrald and News cx pects e'ery
subscriber to pay soiething on his "ubi-

scriptionl, if it, is not paid in advance

alreat(fy, betwteeii this tine and the end

of the year. We do not, want to be dis-

appointed. We need the money. l)o

not wait, for soie one to hunt von up
and dun you, but if you owe for your
paper, walk itrondtl to the ollice and
show your appreciation by mlakilg pay-
ment. Let this be sulicient i.otice to

every delinquent.

EIiTOIIAL ('OiRICESI'ONIENCU.

Columbia, November ti.-Columbia is
it live city this.i week. 'I'ere ar.- more

people here thani ever known before
this earl' in Cair week. The hotels are

alreiady pretty well tilled. IfLithis heauti-
ful weatti er continues the city will Ie
put to the test to take etar of the peo-
ple who will comte to town during the
week. But they will be cared for and
as the crowd i: one of the attraction; of
the Il'air, the Irospl'ets of a Iatrg;e crowil
blould not kee) any one from coini g.

i-'air week is not only a gathering of
the people to see (ne aiother and to

i.joy themnselvis socially, but, the puli-
,icians tueet and talk over the situa-
tion and lay plans and detvise scee
amd form coamntions. f"apeciatlly is
thi true of the 1air just preceding an

election year. And th i± you know is
that 1-air'. The prospectiVe candidlates
can feel the public ptlse by eoiistlt.ingl"
tih- leaders froti the dill"erent, paris of
the State who will he here. I dio niut
believe colbinations will he as et'il
tmde Ithis yearats tiwy have betn t'w
imtetrly, and if they >-hould Ic e nual, it
will not he its easy to eairy theti to a

tuccessful termination. No ma:i eat-

ries the votes.- of the people arumtintl it
hi:.'e,t pocket. 1f. no doubht ha:t hiii
cioni! to at \ehir e extc"nt. Tlhe peo-
l,le hiaV( been gr:alually eomii' ito th,e
front w,lwbre they do their own think-
ing and- will exprets that thinikin; byL
easting their lmalot- for t he imuti of
their chtice rc'g'arlles of the litth*
-cheues of the politicians. It is not a,

easy to mnake eoutl tnationt umhc.r the
pt'ilmary systet as it wIts wshen all o01-
eers were notmi ted by co'nventio n.

However, no har'i,. ean (omne out of the
politicians lnying their plans and dividl-
ing out the ollices.

I see frotm the palprs that \Ir. A. C.
.loneS, ebairman of the I'rohibition
party last year, has called a leeting or

conference. of the I'roliiition leaders
to be beld hore on TI'hursdty. I stip-
pose that, somec of the prohihitionists
think that the dispensary din'ulie has
given lhope to the prolthibitionists to

rally. I believe the prohibitionists
miadie the best light last year Lbhat, they
will ibe ale to malike ill a g(od many
years to comei. Al t. 1'entherstonie mtad e
a good light-a mliiy tight.and Ite re-
atlizes Lthat lie would be unable to do ias
w~.ellIagainI very soon.

* *

Specak ing of the dispensary no0w,
Judi(lge Aldrich has lnot. yet hi1ed his de-
cision ini the Dottthit case1. Of courst
no( one hal anty inttiatin as to whalt
hiis decision will be. I think it woukh
htavo been hetter If theo Board htas
given Nlrt. D)outhiit an opptorttunity to b
heartd . it could( haive done no harm
iando theni heo wou0ld hiave had no ground
(If 'omphlainitt. Th'Ie whole rOW 001u1
have been1 avoided. 1t, will, however
no doubt result in the Legislatur,
causing a thorough anid sear-cling in
vestigationt to be) maide it the manaiiig
metnt of the istituttion. [t should b
(lone at~the beoginntitng of the 8sessi0
and report be made before the Logish
tuve adjourns.

I see that some oIf thio papelrs it

statrting the annuial tatlk about big
taxes. We would all like to see lowtauxe:
esipeially abot, the time we have
paly out- tribute to the supp)Iort of L,1
governmenit. But wecan't, have lo
taxes wheni we incerease the public e:

pIenses. It mtust, be remembered thi
thet ConstitutIonal Convention of 181
iadded 01ne imill to the public schtool taI:
Then whoen you, build Stato colleg<
you may exptect to hpay for their milu
tenance. The 1people demndedi the:
things, and now that they have theo
they should1( not object to patyintg f<
them. 1t takes money to run thei
and the only way to raiso that money
by taxation. And as a mnatter- of fa
taxes aro not so high. And If you wvh
observe closely, most of those wvho oi
plain of high taxes are those who pt
the least. UJnless it would be son
would-bo patriot wvho wants ('1liCo at
thinks he can gain votes by talkib
about high taxes and pIromtising ti
people to reducoe the tax if he gets in
ollice, and if he rhould get in lie wan
to cut down t,he pay of e very body ali
everything, except his own fces or si

ary. But that 18 bitt hutman.
* *

Tihe greatest troule with our syste
of taxation Is in the equalization
proper'ty for taxation. If all proper
WAS assessed at its proportionate val
it would make no difference whoth
the rate of tax was high or- low just
it was no more than enough to run t~
government. Every class of proper

*would beatr its proper share of the bu
den. I mean to say that there Is:
3enEO in assessing all horses, regar

of theIr value, say at 800 each, n

of siaying that all the lands ini a town-
ship, for instance, for the purposes of
taxation, shatll be valued at $1.'5 per
itcre, whenOIlsoe of themi niay easily he
worth four titcs that -un. Yet that
is about what the hoard of equalization
do :s. One Ilan may have 100 acres of
land worth 852.00 while his neighbor
may have the same quantity of land
worth only $200, and yet if it is in the
saline township the board of eqlualiza-
tion will commie along and fix a valuation
of the land of that township at say
$.u Pwr aere, al thus for the 1umr-
poses of taxation the *2000 tract will he
valued at $500 and the $200 tract at
$510 also. In this way one man gets
out of paying tax on $1500 worth of
property while lhis neighbor, who is
I ess ahle to do it, pays on $300 more

than he ht s, and yet this is equalizing
the property for taxation. There is
iced that sotething he done along this

line. It would he better that all prtop
erty should be assessed at its true
value and if this were dlone the rate of
taxation could be v ry greatly reduced,
ex-elt of coulrse the school tax, and
then th,e income for schools would be
about doubled and every county would
have its $3 per capita.

I it sorry that Jlr. E. II. Wilburt" is
going to leave Newberry but glad of
his l'IIotionl. i% r. Wilbur is not only
an extelle'nt, nill superintendent, but
he unii his wife had identified them-
selve.t fully with our town and its enter-
Irises aiiii4 took an intret in every-
thling thatt helped the connnuitnity.
They wereiabs-o active workers in the
church and Snmday Sehool. We do
not like to lowe such t itizeis.

I notice t he St ate newslitper un-

iounies this tnornin; that the ()nzIs-
Ilaselden ct. al. (t rreslonnent'e its to
d ispen-ary m:tters has closed. The
reluling! public 'houhtl rttin-n thanrks
for this.

\'i,ilor, to the I-'aiir this week should
n1 cL,ar"ry arouhnid with thni aniy arti-
cls of juwelb-y which they especially
pi ize no'hu uld t Ii'y have too muht
loo-e chan;re about thil. I'ick-
1 ot'E's always at' 1u'ottudti(nt Si'1 tc-

(a'ions adth then fI' the past. sVeltI
wet'k, uiutv robberii's h.tve oc'cutrred
in tht city. I nlltice the $tatcl newvs-

l'atlt'i atks tilt- ::inytol to '_i(e at nu111me
of ixtrit int 1e'' f:r i: wet-k. It, seiis
It, ill' it, shuiiI nIi itt la e hecti ieces-
Sary to hitv u iimle the request and in-
stcad of lcio(ding to have them ap -

pointid th e annoulncnement. -houltd have
heen that they tvotilti be ol tlut-y.

E. i. A.

Spainti'l (ireait(st Need.
\lr. It. P. Ulivia, of Barceloni, Spain,slends his winter:s at Ailken, S. U.

Wecak rerves had caused severe painsin the baek of his head. Ont using1'leet rie I ;i t : rs, A nmerica's greatestBlood atndi N erve Remedy, all painsootn left, hilu. He says this grandmledicine is what, his coutntry needs.
All A merica knows that it cures liver
a(d kidney trouble, purilles the blood,
tone up tlto stomach, strengthens
tho nerves, puts vitn, vigor atnd new life
into every niuscle, nerve and orgati of
the body. if weak, tired or ailing you
nieedl it. Every bottle gurantteedi, onily
50) cet I. Sohd bry all D)ruggists.

TIO l'AY WiEE1Iit AND LEE.

mChiago WVounen W1ant io iLewarti th,ese TIwo
Southern Genrer'ai for thir I'airt

in tho Siumhnish War.

of C.hic'ago hauve starut,ed a movement
thlwaird ia sytmpt,hetice elfort, to show in
soinoi surbstatiatl way to Geons. F"itzAhugh
Leo anid JIoseph Whleeler' the appr-ecia-
tioti by tihe Amrencn people of their-
bravery and pattiotismr in the recent
war wit.h Spain.
To this tud at mecetinig of t,hose inter-

ested has been callecd lor' next. Tuesday
3 aftetrnoonr at the Chictago Beach Hotcl.

-1The [(dea is to mnor firmly uiito the
- people of all secti'ms of the country
Li throuigh theso two greatt commnrders.

'i President McKinley anti Messrs. Grtant,
Chevelandl, ["uller, Artmoura, McLean,
Astor, Vitnderbilt, and others will be
asked to act as ia general committee to

Ii ciarry ottt t.he iovement in such ti man-
trt as t,hey maty (loem pi'oper,

(i WVould <ileltkly leave youi, if y'ou uised
y D)r. Kinrg's Newv Life Pills. Thlousan'h
.of suifferers h ave p)r'oved' threleet'tch.
tless merit for Sick anid Nervours Helad
aches. Th'ley inake pure blood1( andrt
si rotig tnerves antd buil d ap your healt h.I
.Iasy to take. TIry themr. Otnly 'V
cenrts. Money back if niot eurted. 8-rld

Sby tall D)ruggists.
C Tit'E YOUN(EStil VErE1CANt.

ii 'Te licunmion of I hie somn,d douth Carolluon
1, thin Weoek.

ii The members of' tire Second South
Cai'ol it r'egimerit that ser'ved in Cntb:

y will hold at treuniotr in tiIs city duio1)
~o fair week. C'ol. J1ones has isstued ta cat
d for thre mreetinrg for T1hutrsday rmor'nint
g at 10 o'clock at the I ndcetndent enigini
to hrall. it Is expoeeted thrat mariny of thb
to miemubet's of theo old r'eghnirent will bi
ta hero, atnd thro r'eut)ion will certainly ba
(d it pleasBant event.

A Frigtut itumndar,
WVill often aurtsi a ho,r'rl o lHorn

Seald, (Cut or Briui;n. Burcklen's A rnicim H.l ve, t he best in t.hom world, wil I tI

of th palin anid prrom ptly heral It. Ctrme.

t,y Ohd S ires, Fmever S rrea, llvrs, Rloill

F1elonms, Cortna, all S-kin Emrnpt ioun

io D)rugglerts.

ty r-Call at Edw. R{. Hippi
for High Grade Guano

HASELDEN'S FINAL WORDS.
DEN IES TIlAT i1-: FAV"01i-:) illS l'0U.

SI NS Wil I11Iil Oltill-:IC'.

l:lt(' Figtl ret'i---"t teet'10. Ilowt"ve-r. to l'at
'.)t,t I't on C"aaonntsa.ione.rs ,il-

It an.ai. nal Itoykitt.

(Special to (;relnville New-4.)
('ohunbia, S. C.. Nov. 4.-Itaselden

inl his linal rI"ply ;shows and states: ".
A. Evan'; represent.ed I). tiacbs t' Soils
from 'tbruarv to Jnie and r igtned.
Mtr. 111ue represente<l P'riedimian, K oller
& Co. from .1anuary to .July, wheln an-
)ther" man alppeared before the board as

their representative, Mr. Keller -tat-
ig to tme that lilue did not pay ex-

penses. W. Ii'yd E'vans nppeared as
agent of the Iieidsville I iglnor compa-
ny from July to October and r"esi";ned.
If they had been- shown any unusual
favoritism by the board it would seem

strange that they would voluntarily r -

liilnish the opportunity of enorrotus
prolits which it would be easy mrat-
ter to aesltire fr'on a big share of the
monthly purchases tiade by the board,
which amlolnted to ia million eac year.

"Tl'hat they are not now. or were not
at the tire Ouzts's staternents were

given to the press, Iaking airy efforts
for oth(:rs should be sullirint, reply to
the conternptible insinuattionl he throws
olt.. J1. A. I-'tans represenitedi a lirml
regularly doing business with the dis-
p,nslry ard whielh is still being patro-
rnized. .Although one of rmly cousins
represelted tbem, in the live mnths
he st'vel themr his arntire orders
ainounrted to $2.5d 22. Not one order
waIS givern him by the board that was

not (ue to the fact t,bat the prices h
qIuoted for the goods he represent'ed
were as ceicupi as those quoted by other
houses.
"The next m1onth, after he left them

they ''ere idirectly represented and
submitted the srlmre samples and prices
and sold $2,371.08. nearly as Itch as
[;anis sold in the ent.ire live months.
Evans's relitionl did not secre fr1vor-
tiisil very evidently. Now was Outzts
dealing honestly wit,h the public in his
atssertions as to mlly 'cousiils?' Was lie
really 'exposing,' the inside workcing of
the dispensary, or was h1le seekinIg an
1)1)potttunity to veneer fur.ther false-
Ihoods? If he really t,hought it disrep-
utable for it distant relative of a miem-
ber' of the board of control to oifer to
sell the dispensary, wiy di lie not re-
fer to the faet that rOlati ye .1rid1rson
of Mi'. L. J. Williams had also pt)p at'-
ed b'fore the board and secured rerders?
But he was not exposing any one except
those who wcro responsible for turning
him out.
"Henry Wright, representing loss-

karm Gerstlcy, is one of Mr. Williams's
neighbors and sold the dispensary $3ll,-
501.73. le does not accuse Williams
of favoritism. Ulinitn, Boykin & Co.,
Boykin's cousins, received orders for
$14,805 00 since May.

"Zeigerir, a collego mate of I3oycin,
received orders for lannis for $11,.
3.59.58.11
The Wilson Distilling company, Mr.

Iaiseliden sa, was re)'eset,d by
D)out,hit, Ouztts & Co., rceiving $130o,
000 ini orders and Ei'. loc)k, whosi
Moeauntile elub was always pushedt bi
D)outh it, hatd orders running up to $40,
000.

A Nrarrowv Enciupe.
Thankful words written by Mrs. Ad.

E. Hart, (of Groton, S. D): "Was; takei
wyliith aitbad 'oldi which settled otn m
hitngs; cough set in aind flialy terri
tnated in Consutmption. Four D)octor
gave mo up to mxy Savior, dletermiinle
If I couildi not stay with iiy friends o
earth, I woudme1tiet my)3 absent one
abhove. My hutsbandu was advised to ge
D)r. King's D)iscovery for C!onsumwptior
Coughs andi Coldls, I gave it ia ttria
toiok in all eight bottles. It has cure
tme, andi t han k God I taml sauved an
now ra well rand healthy wvomant."' Trhr
bottles free at all Driug Stores.
Regular size 50c and)1 $i.00. Guioaa

teedl or pirice refunded.

Robertson's Tasteles:
Chill Tonic!

Pleasant to take an<
quick to act. The chil
dren cry for it. The
grown folks are neve
satisfied until they ge
it. Only 35c. a botti
at Robertson & Gilder'
Drug Store.

Stop the Flies.
Use our Se-eeni Doors and Wintdow

STUAr Bhlos.
10 . I.LEstliE, Mtaniage~r. t&fItf

Jf7eSHOE eo'S
-OWN MAKE*

$5O

FOnL sALIE n1y
A. C. JONES,
NEI~WBERRY, 8 .

In lemtoriatm.

lI niemor'y of J. A. ('onnelley and
Charles Lester. I)eatlh has entered our
ranks again. It has laid its icy iands
onl coin rades J. A (Connelley and C;ha(lres
Lerstr.
'The few of us who were left, fromt a

btlootdy w~ar. wvill soon be takcen awayt3 by3
death. When the drum had ceased to
beat in the disastrots days of 1865,
wlten Shertttan ha<d rent the South itt
twain, w hen Ifich tnond Was evaeuatted
and the arnties of the I'otouae were in
the last throes of the strugg!e, even
then as alwai, there were no braver
soldiers than cottrades I. A. ('onnelley
and Charles ILster. J. A. ('onnelley
and Charles I.e"ster .oined the South-
ern army in 8U1, and left with the
South Carolina Regiment, Co. (;, on

the 3<d of August, and served with chatr-
aeteristie bravery until its close. J. A.
('onnelley died April 29th, 1899, at the
age of 72 years, 3 months and 21 days.
Charles Laester died J)eeetntber, 1898,
age 70 years.

'e who are still living, and who re-
menlher the hardships of wvar and the
trials which confronted us when our

cotintry was overruin, our armies over- 4

whelmned, our cause lost, wish to ex-

pri'.s ptblicly our attitchmlents to our
dead comrades. Therefore be it

Nesolved, I;st. That we, the surviv-
ing members of Co. G, of the South
Carolina RIegiment, do hunb1ly submit
to the will of Cod who doeth all things
well. and do offer our Iee)est condo-
lence to atlI wh Io ar0 saddened by this
bereavetment.

2n1d. 'l'ltat we do know that J. A.
('ontinelley and Charles b,estert is sol-
diers were brave, true and loyal.

3:1. 'T'hat it page in our minute book
he left inscriptions iIitting to the
tetnory of our dead corntades, and that

at eopy of these tesolutions he Iublished
in the county papers.

,J. \I. Wilttt;LIGHa,
.1"'Ett-RoN QUAA'l"aiHAI'\t,
J . M. W Eltr.

Committee.

G;:eo. Noland, tockland, ( , says,
"My wife had pil('s forty yeatrs. I)e-
Witt's VVitch IIazrel Salve cured her.
It is the hest salve in Amnerica'" It
heals everything and cures all skin dis-
cases I(obertson & Gilder.

BARBINS.
Harness, WagOns, I3uggies,

Stoves and ever% thing in our

line, AS W'J WANT TO IE

DUCE STOCK.

F. A. SCHUMPERT, Agt
tf 2tos.

Beautiful and Cheap,
Are our ilmported line. of

Fancy China. Vases of' th
latest styles and Lamps of all
kinds and 1l'iceS. We can

save yOu monlley. Give us a

call.
ROBERTSON & GILLIIR,

Corner Drug Store.

STIATIC~ 015 SOUTil CAROLINA,
COUNTY 0OF N I0W'UlcHRiY-1N

B1y W. \V. Hodges, 10sq., l'robtate Judge.
- HIRC S AiDt A. RUJI"l

Shhmauitomto grant
I him Letter's of Administration, of the

1Estatu and effects of Ailary Rultf), den-
a ceased:
t '[hese are, therefoire, Li) cite and ad-
t,monish all andt singular the kindred
, anid creditors of the said Mary Ru fi,
I decased, thatt they b)e and( appeartL1 before mie, in the Courit of l'r'o-
di bate, to be hteldl at Newherry Court

House, on the 15th daiy of Novemb'er
-next, after putblicatiotn t,hereof, at, 11
o'clock int tbe forenoott, to show cause,
if anty they haive, why the said admutin-

3 istratioit should ntot be granted.
Given undi(er tmy htand( th is the 28th

day of November, Annto D)ominh 1899.
W. W. HODG) ES, Ji. i'. N. C.

Notice to Trespassers.
ET~FHiflXRY WAR.N ANY AND)

TV all per'sons from hunting or tres-
pasn nor pae.The law will beenfocedgaist ay pesonviolating
this notiee.

J1. 0. K(OON and
13B. RIC[IARDSON.

Just Received
A N1WV LINE 01"

FRIENDSHIP BRACE-
LETS AND HEARTS.

Spectacles

IEyeglasses
Eduar SciotIJEWLMlt & OPICiIAN

NflW DRiOOS
hav' ju-t ree. ivtd maIl put, inl stock

I'w1o Th'ouSatnd I''ivet Ilundredt ($2,500)
)ollars of

NEW DRY GOODS,
Notions, IlosierV,

t,nde'rwvIar, (if lover,)
IIand1kerchiefs, tilmbrellas,

Ties, Scearfe;, Corsets,
I '.fuei.ry, Soups, &C.

Hamilton, Brown A Co.'s Good
Shoes,

,vbich will b :,old at the lowest, living
wtICI's fo'" tn h. Comno and see thel',
'nd let u.4 sell .oll what you need. I
;'l1 Amlerieanl In(ii;- P'rints. Hlamilton

'ulrkey ed l'rints, Simutpson I3laek and
Vhite and Silver Grey l'rints, andt all

)f the best standard fancy t'rints at 5i.
('oats Spool Cotton at 412e. a doz., I.

t Spool, 7 Spools for 25t, and every-
,hlin ait close on to wholesale prices.

PCome and see us often.

A. C. JNES.
Newberry. S. C., October 31, 1899.

We have now in stock
the well and favorably
known Keith Shoes for
this Fall and Winter,
Vici, Calf, &c., &c. Kid
Lined, Cork Soles,
the dryest and warm-
est Shoe made. The
newest Lasts and
Styles. The Excelsior
Shoe Co. making theknown. tShoes frt
Lined Cadies soes,w

crtheyestst,wamost

newpete Lasts andt
Shoe sto.king cthe
lares line alfBos'adh
Youtsze inShe ineweist
last landites sHevy,

carr tihtestfulesiest,
complte,rnd L t
dAestkfor thee ity-

Rubbesizes orthews

thellin,tfist dressity
and-tuarned.

COME AND SEE US.
We lead the market

in low prices for Shoes.
Yours truly,

1[ AM NOT

***With past achiovemuonts, but
always striving t.o outdo my former
effort". You will find my store
boright, with ntow goods in the line of

Crockery,
Glassware,
Bicycles,
Bicycle Repairings

and
Bicycle Sundries.
I will mazke it profitablo to you if

you call atnd examine my stock be-
soro buying. nThe goods aro marked
to suit the timies.

J.W.WHITE,
Mai Sret Newborry, 8. c.

Trespass Not ce.
ALb 'ARtTilzi Al1J' 1IIiywarned not to hunt or trespussIiael of my enclosed pastugre.

No doubt you are in c

of these figures as you
regret it:

For Tailor-m ado Suits for Ladi:
than Out Ladies' Cloth andB1roadelo
$1.00 -great value. A!,o; a beautiful
moerC, &c., all gradr's. Very pretty A

and all tht lower priced Diross Goods
Persian Flatilnnols, at S:1o. to 12:.. Pt

Full stock of Underwear, Corsets, o
Big stock Ladies' Wraps, C apes l

on tho Imlarket. Ladies' ready made
tractivo and chealp.

In the 1)onestic Department. we hu
Best Colorod Ilomlespuns it 5c. -10-i
Sen Ldads at 1(.c , and the bottor on

In our Shoe Departnient wo have ti
soo theml. Carpets, Mfattings and .tu

Do:l't. fail to see our Clothing. No
can buy from uts a1s low a1s whou cotto

Full stock Iutterick Patterns, and
Yours truly,

SmLL__
Founded 1842.

cTIEFrEo
"Sing their own praise."
T.lhw STI I'F't is the Pmano to buy;

it. has no EQUAI, FOR TIE IO-
NEY, a: olive theth Mildlelmaut's
profit and it will last a lifetime; but
we Iavo several bargains mn other
mattkes.
We have taken in exchange for

StieflTs Two I vers & Pond Pianos,
one, ihe finest stylo that, firm mann-
factures and it is almost now. If
you want this mako hero are bar-
gainH. CIIAS. MI. STIEEFF,
Piano Miautlfacturer, Baltimore,
MIaryItlndl. Factory Branch Ware-
room. 213 North Tryon Street, Char-
lot,to N. C.

C. 1. VILMOTH, Manager.
Fix TUNIN. Palace Organs.

School Books!
We are now

ready for the

School Book Trade.
Come before the
25th to avoid the
rush. AllSchool
Books sold

$trictly for Cash.

-e'c7 IF YOU WANT CiZ-

KhTURIGY WM1 ~Y'
OPDEP IT FQOM KrNTUCKY.
SEND UJS $30...AND WE WILL
SHIP vOU 4 F-ULL QUJARTS4OF- THEiI CELE-BPATED OLD

DEAERI

Hedsons,Irn

Sorylce in ethis Pinmp yatr.eto day orn ight,.
NextD o Heal an NewOCco

NE min a-

thurry, but read a few
run, and you will not

i thoro is nothing prettic'r or cheaperth, 50 inches wide, at, J0e., 75e., and
Covert Cloth at SOc. Serges,,Cash-
'Iaids for skirts at 25c., 35c. and touA ,

too niumterous to mont ion, includinig *'-.,
rcales Gc. to 12c.
oc.
k(d J ackots, pretty and cheap as any
Skirts from 75e. to '".50. Very at-

tvo good Colored -lometsl)uns at de.
ich Iloies)tuns at ic., )rills at hc.,
PH.

10 greatest valntes yet. Don't fail to
gs, low as tho lowest.
uso paying high prices when you

a was -lo.
3ubscriiptions taken for Dolinoator.

Asslirale SOCIETY.
On its 40th anniversary
July 26th, 1899, the
Equitable had on its
books outstanding as-
surance for ONE BIL-
LION DOLLARS.
The Assets exceeded TWO
IIIJNI)RED and S14VENTY
MILIAON DOL.LARS,
Its surplus waS ilIore than
SINTY MILLION DOL-
LA RS.

INSURES-,
Both Men and Women at the
same rates.
It is perhaps the strongest
Life Assurance Company on
earth.
It writes any kind of policy
the assured may want.

CALL ON or WRITE to

'ARTHRLER,Agt
For Rates and Plans.
MiPOffice under New--
berry Hotel.

__

We have corne here
to do business, and pro-
pose to do so at
MODERATE PRIGES,
guaranteeing fit and
workmanship. We will
handle a full line of

Woolens,
Worsteds,
Gassi meres,
Fancy Vesting
and rouse ring,

the latest designs in
Foreign and Domestic
Fabrics, to which we
invite your inspection.
SCOTT & CARIS ~
Opposite Posto Ce
ITOWrT. TICE.

jOTIOIN IS EREBIY GIMNL that t,hifiowing taxes havo been
levied for tyO liscal year enIding~Decemn-ber 31st.,'899, by t,he Town Council of
Nowberry, S. C.: -

IFor Ordinary Purposes.......5 mills
For Water Wvorks and Elecctic

The books wvill be opened for the col.lection of tho above taxes on tho o( hdlay of October, 1899, and will bo he popen tintil the 20th day of November,
1899. A penalty of ten (10) per cent,.will he added to all taxes in arrears af(-tecr the 20th any -of November, 1899.

JNO. C. (GOGGANS,


